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A palynological repIJrt dealing wilh the ~i\\'alik Gruup of scdimel1ls from Surai Khola area of \"CSlern Nepal is
presented. The clay samples eollectcd from six different lilhulugiL'al units of Lm\'cr. i\liddle ami llpper Siwalik
pro\'ide data for palaeueeological interprerations. Significant elemcnls of thc pa!\'nollora arc: /ygl/('IIW, .\Jollgeolia,

1J0tl)'OCOCCIIS, Sirialriletes, Lycopodi /lmsporiles, ,llrJlluporopullel/ iles, .t/all'acearIIl11pU!IiS and fJu!vadupo!!ell iles.

Periodic changes in qualitative and qual1litati\'e C<Jmposition of the palynological spectra shtlW that the \ egerational
succession reflects changing palaeogeographical conditions. A fresh·water swamp\' cl1\'ironmel1l is interpreted for
the older horizons. Algal remains uf JJuIlYUCUCC/lS, J'ediasll'llm, L)'glleilia and megaspores of Azolla. etc., pro\'ide
cogem e\'idence for this ubser\'atiun. Gradually s\\'amp\, conditions seem to ha\'e changed 10 a b\)({om land habilal
which is e\'i<lenced b\' the presence of a number of pteridophyTic elements, \·i:.'.., Lycopodillll/, PO!)'lJodiu))1,

ScIJizaea, etc I>alynoassuciations depict scmi·e\'ergrecn \'egetatiollal pauern during the lime of deposition of the
Surai Khola Si"'alik sequcnce in \X'est Nepal.
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THE Siwalik Group of sediments are well·developed
all along the foot-hills of the Nepal Himalaya, The
sediments of this group are mainly characterised by
clay, sandstones, grits and conglomerates, At some
places lignitic nodules and coal bands have also
been observed. So far, palynological investigations
of this strata from Nepal have been scantily carried
out. Mathur (1973) reported a Lower Siwalik
palynoflora I assemblage from Tharukhola·Chepang
area of Nepal. Recently, Mathur (1984) has also
recorded palynofossils from the Lower, Middle and

Upper Siwalik sediments from the area in the east of
Nepalganj, During the last four years, a rich
collection of plant megafossils and palynological
samples has been made from the Siwalik sediments
of Dang region, western Nepal under a collaborative
project with Dr G, Corvinus of University of
Erlangen, West Germany. Derailed palynological
investigations of the Siwalik sediments of Surai
Khola and adjoining areas (sec Map 1 in Corvinus, p,
295 of this volume) were carried out to build up a
palynofloral succession to understand the
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vegetational history, palaeoecology and
phytogeography.

Location oj samples-The area is situated at
about 7 km north-west of Shivpur in the Kapilwastu
District of west Nepal. The road section along the
Surai Khola stream, between Surai Naka and
Rangsing Khola, extends for a distance of 16 km and
represents a complete sequence of the Siwalik
Group in this region. Sediments of Lower, Middle
and Upper Siwaliks are exposed along the road.
cutting. The basal part is called Bankas Bed. It is
seen close to the base of the Surai Naka foot-hill.
The top of the Surai Khola sequence is known as the
Dhan Khola Bed. Between Bankas and Dhan Khola
beds four more beds are present in succession, just
south of Rangsing Khola, viz., Paira Khola, Chor
Khola, Surai Khola and Dobata (Corvinus, 1988,
1990).

Two field trips were undertaken for collection
of material from the Surai Khola sequence. Three
hundred and ninety four samples were collected and
processed. Samples were mainlv taken from the finer
clastics. Some coarse grained sandstones from the
Surai Khola Bed have also proved to be productive.
The slides and negatives of the palynofossil have
been deposited in the museum of the Birbal Sahni
Institute of Palaeobotany, Lucknow.

RESULTS

Pa~ynoJloral assemblage-A rich palynofloral
assemblage is recorded from the Surai Khola
sequence. Following are the significant constituents
of the palynofossils:

a) ALGAL REMAINS
Botryococclls braunii KLltzing 1849
Zygospore s of MOllgeotia
Pediastrum spp.
Zygospores of Zygnema

b) FUNGAL REfvlAINS
Callimotballus assamicus Kar, Singh & Sah 1970
Inapertisporites spp.
Nototbyrites amorpbus Kar & Saxena 1976
Phragmotbyrites eocaenica Edwards 1922

c) PTERIDOPHYTIC SPORES
Azolla megaspore
Cyatbidites australis Couper 1953
Crassoretitriletes uanraadsbooueni Germeraad,

Hopping & Muller 1968
Dictyopbyllidites sr.
Lycopodiumsporites spp.
Lygodiumsporites spp.
Polypodiaceaesporites spp.
Po~ypodiisporites ornatus Sah 1967
Scbizaeoisporites sp.
Striatriletes multicostatus Kar & Saxena 1981
Striatriletes paucicostatus Kar 1985
Striatriletes susannae (Van der Hammen) Kar

1979

d) GYMNOSPERMOUS POLLEN
Cycadopites spp.
Pin uspollenites spp.

e) AJ"JGIOSPERMIC POLLEN
Aglaoreidia sp.
Compositoipollenites sp.
Liliacidites sp.

-+
PLATE 1

(All photomicrographs magnified Ca x 500)
Lycopodiul1l,poriles sp, Slide no BSIP 10173, coordinates:
31 x 10 I

2. Lycopodium,poriles sp., Slide no. BSlP JOIn, coordinates:
575 x 101

3. Polypodiisporiles orl/alus Sah 1967. Slide no BSIP 10164.
coordinates: 52 x 102.5.

4 BOllyococcus brau mi Kutzi ng, 1849: Slide no. BSIP 10176,
coordinates 44.5 x 107

5 Sirialrileles palicicos/aills Kar 1985, Slide no. BSIP 10167,
coordinates: 61 x 93.5.

6. Lycopodiumsporiles globalus Kar 1985, Slide no. BSIP
10.J.75, coordinates 45.5 x 965.

7 Cycadopiles sp.. Slide no. BSIP 10178, coordinates
495 x 1035

8. DiClyophyl/idiles sp.. Slide no. BSIP 10174, coordinates:
57 x 110.

9,20.21 Zygospores of Zygnema, Slide no. BSIP 10177, coordi·
nates: 59 x 1005: Slide no. BSIP J0173, coordinates

53 x 799: Slide no. BSIP 10171, coordinates: 53 x 96.
10,11,16. Maluacearumpol/is sp., Slide no BSIP 10165, coordi·

nates: 42 x 98: Slide no BSIP 10163, coordinates: 57.5 x

100.5; Slide no. BSJP 10166, coordinates 59 x 112.
12. Maluacearumpol!is grandis Sah 1967: Slide no. BSIP 10163,

coordinates: 455 x 99
13. Crassorelilrileles uanraadshooueni Germaraad, Hopping &

Muller 1968; Slide no. BSIP 10159, coordinates: 37 x 95
14 Phragmolbyriles eocaenica Edwards 1922,; Slide no. BSIP

10174, coordinates: 62,5 x 1091.
J5. Sirialrifeles susamwe (Van del' Hammen) Kar 1979; Slide

no. BSIP 10169, coordinates: 52.5 x 108
17. Polyadopolleniles myriosporiles Stover & Patridge 1973;

Slide no. BSIP 10163, coordinates 55 x 103
18. Sirialrileles mullicoslalus Kar & Saxena 1981; Slide no. BSIP

10 J70, coordinates 45 x 107
19 /vlonosulciles sp, Slide no. BSIP 10168, coordinates: 56.5 x

109
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Ma/uacearumpoLLis grandis Sah 1967
Jl1a/uacearumpollis sp.
MOl1oporopollenites kasaL/liensis Singh & Sarkar

1984
/I/fonosll/cites sp.
Nympbeacidites sp.
Pa/maepollenites sp
Po/yadopollenites lIlyriosporites Stover &

Patridge 1973
Trieo/pi tes sp.
Some significant palynofossils have been

illustrated in Plate 1
Out of 30 genera a fey.; bl)/ophytic spores ha,'e

also been recorded. Algal forms are represenred
throughout the lower parr of the Bankas Bed.
BotIToCOCCllS, Pediastrl/m and Zygnema are richly
represented. Fungal spores and conidia are poor.
Ascostromata of microthyriaceous fungi, ,'iz.,
Pbragmotbyrites and CaWlnotballl/s, are common

Pteridophytic spores constitute an important
aspect of the assemblage at all levels of the Surai
Khola sequence. Ten genera and fifteen species
represenring se\'en families, viz" (i) Cyatheaceae,
(ii) Schizeaceae, (iii) Parkeriaceae, (iv)
Polypodiaceae, (v) Lycopodiaceae, (vi)
Matoniaceae, and (vii) Azollaceae. have been
recognized, though gymnospermous pollen are
qualitatively less, still in some horizons they form a
significanr group quanritatively Pollen grains of

c)'cadaceolls and Pinaceous affi n i ty, vi z., Cycadopi les
and Pin IIspollenites ha ve been recorded respective I)'.

The angiosperm pollen are represented by nine
genera and ten species The dicotyledonous pollen
are assigned ro families Compositae, Malvaceae,
Cruciferae, Mimosaceae whereas the monocotyle
donous pollen grain represent the palmae,
Gramineae, Liliaceae, and Typhaceae. A quantitative
analysis of the above assemblage reveals the varied
representation of pteridophytic spores C35%),
gymnospermous pollen (30%), angiospermous
pollen (15%), and fungal and algal remains (20%).
Among the pteridophytic spores some of the
significant forms are Striatri/etes spp. (33%),
Po/ypodiaceaesporites (15%) and Po(ypodiisporites
(8%), gymnospermous pollen are represented by
Cycadopites spp. and Pinll~pollenites spp. equally.
Ma/uaceammpollis spp. (30%) and Monoporopolle·
niles spp. (23%) are the most dominant elemenrs
among the angiosperm pollen.

STRATIGRAPHIC DISTRIBUTION

From the distributional pattern of the
palynofossils it is evidenr that the older horizon of
Surai Khola succession, i.e., the Bankas Bed is
dominated by algal elements, whereas the middle
part of the sequence. viz., upper part of Paira Khola
and Chor Khola beds, are dominated by

Table I-Distribution of significant palynofossils in Surai Khola Siwalik sequence

Palvnofossils (Genera)

BOIIYOCOCCUS

Pediaslrum
Zygnema
1>!.1ragmolhj>riles
Lygodill msporiles
SI rial rileles
Crassorei il rileles
Lycopodi1.1 mspori I es
fJolypodiisporiles
Diclyopbyllidiles
Cycadopites
Maluacear/./mpollis
Monoporopolleniles
Palmaepolleniles
Polyadopolleniles
Composiloipolleniles
Liliacidiles

I Bankas Bed
2. Paira khola Bed
3 Chor Khola Bed
4. Surai Khola Bed
5. Dobata Bed
6 Dhan Khola Bed

+

+

o

2

+
+
+
+

Palynofloral assemblage

3 .:\ ') 6

0 0

+ + 0 0
0

+ 0

+ 0

x

+

+

o

> 30%
15·30%
5·1')%
<596
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pteridophytic spores and gymnospermous pollen;
the upper part of the sequence is dominated by
angiospermic pollen. The emergence of algal
elements in the Dobata Bed is a striking feature of
the assemblage. Distribution of important
palynofossils in the Surai Khola sequence is given in
Table 1.

PALAEOECOLOGICAL INTERPRETATION

Analysis of the palynofloral assemblage provides
valuable information regarding the palaeoecological
conditions that might have prevailed during the time
of deposition of the Siwalik sediments in the Surai
!<hola area. The lower part of the Surai Khola
sequence (Bankas to Chor Khola beds) indicates the
presence of fresh water swamps: Pediastrum,
Botryococcus, Zygnema, Mougeoria, Azolla and
Ceratopteris are present. It is possible that areas
nearby were swampy lowlands which were inhabited
by ferns. The most important evidence.of fresh water
swamp conditions comes from the lowermost
sediments of the succession, i.e. the Bankas Bed.

The swampy condition seems to have changed
from the upper part of the Chor Khola Bed onwards
to a bottomland habitat. This is evidenced by the
presence of a large number of pteridophytic
elements, like Lygodium, Lycopodium, Schizaea and
Polypodium along with Cycas, HibiSCUS, Acacia, etc.

At the same time, the high incidence of pollen grain
of the members of Mah'aceae and ivlimosaceae
indicates a change from semi·evergreen vegetational
pattern, typical of the lower part of the sequence, to

a moist deciduous vegetation in Dobata B~d The
middle part of the Surai Khola Bed is distinctly
marked bv the first appearance of bisaccate
gymnospermous pollen perhaps of rinaceous
affinitv, a feature which is largely in conformity with
the middle parr of Siwalik sequence exposed
elsewhere in the Indian subcontinent (Banerjee.
1968, Lukose, 1969; Nandi, 1972, 1975; Saxena &
Singh, 1980,1981, 1982a, 1982b; Saxena et at, 1984;
Singh & Saxena, 1980, 1981) This information may
be useful to understand the time and spread of
modern conifers in the Indian subcontinent. The
topmost parr of the succession exhibits abundance
of graminaceous pollen along with bisaccate pollen
which indicate the onset of much drier conditions in
the later period.

The palynofloral assemblage recorded bv
Mathur (984) from the Tharukhola·Chepang·Chinji
area of Nepal does nor compare well with the
present assemblage; however, the higher
representation of grass pollen in the younger
horizons as reflected in the Surai Khola ra1ynofloral
assemblage seems to be a common feature between
the two.

The modern eqUivalents of Surai Khola

Table 2-Botanical affinities of Surai Khola palynofossils and their climatic habitats

Palynofossi Is

HOlr)'ococcus braunii
Pediaslrum

Zygnema
/\110 IIgeo lia

Pbragmolbyriles
NUlOlbyriles

CallimOlbalius

Cyalbidiles

Lygodiumsporiles
Sirialrileles

Crassorei il rileles

Lycopodiu msporiles

Polypodiaceaesporiles
Scbizaeoispo,:iles

Diclyopbyllidiles

Azolla megaspore
Cycadopiles
Pinuspolleniles
Malvacearumpollis
Monoporopolleniles
Nympbe6lcidiles
Liliac idiles

Palmaepolleniles
Polyadopolleniles
Aglaoreidia

Composilolpolleniles

I'vlodern comparable taxa

BOlryococcus braunii
Pediaslrum

Zygnema

Mougeolia
Microthyriaceae
,vlicrothyriaceae
Microthyriaceae
Cyatheaceae
Lygodium
Ceralopleris

Schizaeaceae
Lycopodium
Polypodiaceae
Scbizaea
Matoniaceae
Azolla

Cycadaceae
Pinaceae
Hibiscus
Gramineae
Nymphaea
Liliaceae
Palms
Acacia
Typhaceae
Compositae

Preferable habitat

Aquatic (Freshwater)
Aquatic
Aquatic
Aquatic
Warm, humid

Humid shady places
Leaf climber
Aq uatic (Marshy places)
Moist arid shady places
Iv!oist and shady places
Moist and shady places
Moist and shady places
Warm, humid

Aquatic
Prefers dry places
Prefers dry places

Prefers dry places
Aquatic

Dry plains
Ponds & still water

Climate

Cosmopol itan
Cosmopolitan
CGsmopol itan
Cosll1opol itan
Tropical·Subtropical
Tropica I·Subtropica I
Tropical·Subtrapica I
Tropica I·Subtropica I
Tropical-Subtropical
Tropical·Subtropical
Tropical·Subtropical
Cosmopolilan
Tropical·Subtropical
Tropical·Subrropical
Tropical
Tropical·Subl ropical
Tropical·Sub! ropical
Cosmopolitan
Tropical·Subtropical
Cosll1opol itan
Cosmopolitan
Cosmopolitan
Tropica I· Subrropical
Trap ica I·Subt ropical
Cosmopolitan
Cosmopolitan
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palynofossils denoting their habitats and climates
are given in Table 2.

From the above Table it is clear that out of 26
taxa 13 prefer tropical to subtropical climate, the
remaining 13 are of cosmopolitan nature. Therefore,
it can be inferred that the overall palynofloral
contents of the assemblage indicate the prevalence
of tropical to subtropical climate during the
deposition of Surai Khola sediments.

Data presented in this paper is considered very
significant as it throws light on the history of the
vegetation through Mio·Pleistocene time and its
palaeoecology. Extended investigations are likely to
generate a dependable data·base for the
reconstruction of the vegetational changes.
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